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Connecticut v s PirearMs Production in tl_"le 1800's 

Yevin Jl,. Cragin 

Fire'lrms, the axe 1 ancJ the plmv ~.'ere the three cornerstones 
upon l·.r1·lich the pioneer ~m.ericans ruil t this nation. Of the tl.1ree f 

::'irearrs c:rere the most cra.matic an~ appealed most to popular ima·
sin2tion. T~e ~ustet cr rifle was a necessity for the nion~er who 
Ci.e!Jen.dee'. upon h.is aJ-:ility as a marksman to provice food and clothing 
ancl to protect hir.self a~r.tinst attack. Because the firearm Pas so 
2ssentic.l fireaiT:"s production ~,ras .very i!':l.portant. 'J'his fact Inade 
the state of Connecticut a.n iP-rportant factor in the huilding of 
our nation hecause Connecticut vJas one of the najor manufacturers 
cf -F-;_ rerrPs r'lnrina the ea.rly years of their production. 

':'!:.e firearns hrought frorc1 Europe \·.1e:r;e a conglomerate collec-
tion, renresenting almost every type currently oroducec. in Pri tCJ.:i..n 
anfl on the rontinent. The European ar:r.s failed in every ~-Jay to 
I'"'eet th.e requirer".ents of the American environment. Of large clunsy 
const~ruction anfl raclv sigh.teo, they 'l.llere inacct..r3.te and too hea.vy 
c.·.no ~mwielov for long journeys. 

Prompted by the ccl""lplaints of users p the s~.-dss ancl German. 
C:olonial guns!'l.i ths set to Pork to develop a rifle that \male. do~.i.nate 
the concH tions founo in the J'Tew World. Out of this comncti tion 
anong rival gunmakers, chiefly in Pennsylvania and Connecticut 1 there 
ca1:1.e a~-:-out 1725 El. neu type of Neapon Hhich l:eca.me knor~m as the 
Kentucky rifle for the region where it first ~ffii extensive rise.l 
H"lile certain ra.sic features of other mod.els '·:ere incorpora.ted .. ·t:ii.e 
::::rmt.ucl':y rifle ''ra.s E~. rad.icnlly reCl.esigned arn to meet the derran(~r: 
of N.1ericcm shooterr;. T~.e special features present in the Yentr:cky 
rifle n'!ade that firearm especially appealing to the early pion<?:E:·rs 
~;ho could te>.ke only a li~ited a.nount o= pm-rder cmd lead Pith them 
intn t~e Pilc1erness or on long hunting trips anr. could ill afford 
to ~iss their targets. ~ skilled user of a Kentucky rifle could 
measure an(l enpty a. charge o:f nm.ro.er into the barrel; inse:;-:-t U1c 
lead "~-·,all anc patctl and ram the!D dmm, replace the ram rod und""'-
the harrel, place a feu grains of po~·Jcer in the pan of thE~ flLli:
lock 7 ana he reaC:.-v to fire in ahout thirtv seconds. He r•1ight, ~!.i·th 
sor:1e luck, hit a small target 150 yarc,s a\vay, hut ~,:rould seldoP i.:ry 
beyon0 a hundred yarcs, an0. fou.nd by experience that bet~.!een sixty 
and a huncred yards 'I.•Tas t!1e hest range. 2 

He?nFhile, a'IT'nunition Fas being imnroved. 'i'he par-er cont-aining 
a rnea.surer a.JY,ount of nouder 'l:dth. ball a.ttachef, long uc;e0 in 
T"lili tary "'eapons, l--eca'"'1.e more nidely o.doptec in sporting rifles. 
Vhilc rmch pro0ress had hGen made in gun and aJTIJrmni tion develc;:·;,tent 
there ~,,ras a. demand for a firear!l1 that coul(i b~ loaded :norc rapidly 
anf.! more ea.silv than the muzzle-loader. In t:hc hands o:: an expert, 
the nuzzle-loader using a paper cartridge with hall attached an~ a 
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percussion cap could be fired once every twenty seconds, but the 
average performance \·7as considerably below this standard. There 
were certain hazards in using the gun. It "!as a\orkward to load 
except frof!l a standing position, ",rhich was dangerous during combat; 
if there \''ere any sparks left in the barrel after firing, reloading 
was likely to result in a premature explosion that ·pould remove 
the fingers or hand. It was not unusual in the excitement of 
battle for a rifleman to place several charges of powder and ball 
in the gun, often causing it to burst \-Then fired. 

This problem brought the idea to devise a practical repeating 
mechanism. Christian fiharps, in 1848, developed ,.,hat was to become 
one of the Most fa~ous of the single-shot, breechloading guns. It 
was a great improvement in firing a rifle but \'!as not what young 
America needed. Until it \'?as finally supersec1ed by the repeating 
rifle, the Sharps rifle uas one of the most v1idely used guns in 
America. 

The first, most famous, and successful rep~ating firearm ~1as 
the Colt revolver. Samuel Colt had taken out his hasic patents in 
England in 1835 and the t:nitc:d ~tr.tns ·~-n -:1836.·3 ·~:he -p.L1t~;l l1frl:;a 
eylinder of several chambers that could be discharged in succ8ssion 
by the same locking and firing mechanism. Colt established a 
permanent factory at Hartford, Connecticut where he was born. There 
he produced arms used during the l-'!exican Par and the Civil Har. 
After Colt's death his company made the famous six-shooters that v1ere 
used throughout the West. In 1850 a practical repeating mechanism 
that could be used in a hreechloading rifle was still to be devised. 
Colt's success with his revolver gave an indication of the desire 
on the part of shooters for such a weapon. It was a question as 
to which of the many inventors tackling the problem would be suc
cessful. 

Not only had there hecn substantial changes in the design of 
small arms by 1850, hut manufacturing methods had been revolution
ized by that date. The early gunsmiths of Connecticut \.,ere crafts-
men filling individual orders of their customers, and working alone 
in small shops or at most with the assistance of one or two helpers~ 
Each part of the firearm was made with hand tools and individually 
fitted. Various components t-7ere not interchangeable with those of 
other weapons. This fact lead to many proble~s, for example, tt.e 
breaking of one part of a gun meant that a ne~' piece had to be fitted 
by an expert armorer, t,·.rhich added to the prohlem of roili tary 
supply. These limitations were particularly serious for the United 
States Government during the Pevolution, in spite of an increasing 
n~her of small gunshops especially in Connecticut. In order to 
provide a more adequate supply for the future, the Government in 
1792 authorized the creation of two national armories ane a few 
years later began suhsidizing private contractors on a generous 
scale. 

Manufacturing methods were somewhat elaborated in both Govern-
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mont armories and the shops of the private contractors, hut it ':.•Tas 
not until Fli Phi tnev of NE:~·v Haven, Connecticut, c:md Simeon North, 
originally of Berlin and lr..ter of !-1idclctmm in the same stater 
bE.~0an their experiments that the first steps ~Jere rnac.e to~Jard 
interchangeahlG-parts manufacture. r,Thi tney recei vee a Government 
contract to make muskets in 1798 anc North a similar contract 
to make J')istols the follm...rinc< year. 4 Both J!:IP.n hac their empl<'yGes 
speciali~c on v~rious parts of the \·,rcapons and both c'lesigned tools 
vhich ~ade a. considerable amount of interchangeability of individual 
corn~onPnts possi~le. 

Once started, the system spread to other contractors an~ to 
the Government armories and less than half century latPr the industry 
\<Jns transformed anc aP far as general m.Athoos of manufacture uere 
concernecl, became essentially ~.f3at it is today. 

This development of nachine tools and the gro\Jth of the Machine
tool industry Rignall0cl the declinE"! of small gunshops as the chief 
su:--pliers of fireaiT'\s in l'..r..erica. To take advantage of inter
chan<Jeable parts manufacture, it "'ras necessary to operate a plant 
of consir:l.era:hle size. The transition, hm·rever, Has gra.dual. Census 
data for 18f0 reveal that there -,:.._rere some 239 establishMents producing 
fireanns Fhich eraployPd a total of 2, 056 \'!Orkers, or an average of 
less than nine ner estahlishnent. Only in thA NE'';,v England st<?.tos 
and especially in Connecticut was there any trend toward large-· 
sizec concern~. In the latter state, nine producers employed arou~d 
969 rmrkors . Of this nUTI1.ber some 369 Forkec1. in Colt's factory a ·t 
Partford and another 300 in the Sharps facton.z operatec by Robbins 
& Lav!rence in the sail'e locali tv. But these t\•70 fa.ctories hac only 
rece ntly t->ecn establishec--·Cofts' in 1853 and Sharps' armory in 
1854. 5 

l':.Monq the many inc1i viduals who contrihuted to the mech<:mism 
that was eventually incorporated in the early repeating rifles ~0re 
Courtlandt C. Palmer one tire President of the Stonington and Pro · 
vidence nail road, c:md a leaG.ing :hardtJare merchant in Ne,,J York. 1\.lso 
Daniel n. Pes son, uho ~·7orke0 at P.obbins and LaHrence and ~~ras an 
exnPric nce<'l gunsi"lith. .2'nd, finally, Horace Smit~ 1tJho ltJas also an 
expe ricnceC. guns!Tli th and had a shop in Non7ich, Connecticut \'7here 
he ~o·rould experinent ~.,ri th differe nt types of guns. 

:Rncour~.gecl by the possibilities of the i!'lprovec repeating 
action l:rni th, ~'7esson, and Palmer fornPd a limited partnership on 
JunE:: 20. 1854, under the nar:1.e of Smith and ':·7esson. Hanufacturing ,,Jas 
carried on in Norwich, r.onnecticut, apparently at t!'le same location 
previously owned ry Smith. The partners signed an agreement th.Tt 
the IJartnership Nas to receive the benefit of any irnprover.:ents in 
firea.ITJ.s 0r aJl1IT\uni tion that Palrner or his representatives or Sm:L "tll. 
and ~·Jesson might patent or acquire. 

Pr0duction was concentrate d primarily on pistolsr using the 
mechanism patented by Smith and V.Tesson in February 1854. '!'he annuni-
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t:ic-m used in these ?Oms, Fhich Hi'1S f'.lsn produced by the firm, ccn
si::;ted 0f" :"'_ cylin<'!.ro-conicol bullet veighing ahout 115 grains 'vi th. 
~eep c2vity in the h~ck, filled with a pri~ing Mixture. It was 
seRlee ~ff ~ith n copper ~ash€r having a cork disc in the center and 
';lA.S c.ischarged by the iiT1_pr:~.ct of the hc..rnmer on the breech or firing 
r>i:n. •f'h.is type of arnJTluni tion '\'7aS not very effective. Pes sen g in 
particul?r, appears to have been dissa.tisfied l-Ji th its performance ~ 
f0r in " ugust 185 .-: he ~·ras grantE'd n patent (US 11,4 96) \vhich lf,ras 
~ssigned to the firm for an inside-pri:rrted, centerfire, metallic 
ca.rtric.ge, apparently to he used in ar!"ls heing produced by the firm. 
For sone inexplicahle re<:>son this ?mrnunition was not utilized or 
L~evE.=:loped further at this time, even though it held tl-J.e key t0 
the satisfactory oper~tion of the type of firearms under production. 

The partnorship had been in oper~.tion co 'bout ~ year ~'!hen it toms 
C'ecir1 ed to cho.n~e th~ nc>..ture cf the orgc-mization. Just '1.•7h.y this 
cht'nge \vas decicled un0n is not clear. In c:my event, Nhen 2, group 
0f ~1•"F Haven 2nd !-lel .~ York c .~pitrlists mace a proposition to fom a 
corpor?t.ion to take ever the business, the partners agreed tC' sell 
to th8 neu concern. 

Pith soMe iMngination the sponsors of the nel-;rly fornec. cor
poration called it the Volcanic ~<='!pee1.ting ?.rms CoDpr.my. Incor
~orat00 in Connecticut in ,Tune 1055, the crgc,nization \'Jr>.s capitalized 
at $150,000 (6,000 shen:s of coJTliDon stock at $25 p(:l.r value per shwrc.) 
':":'-lr. J:-::.ckers ntl!"'.!-ering forty in ?.11, \•rere chiefly froM Nm·r Haven and 
nc,'='rt-y totqns, although four lived or had their husincss 1 s in NmrJ 
Yorl-: City. ':!:'heir occup"ltions give C'.n interestinq Sc.Mple cf t]:e 
J<-inds of l"usines:=~ entP.r:.>rises that nere celpc.hl~:e of supplying venture 
c:"!pi t ."" 1 to ne'•' unclcrta.kings. IncludE:d t·!ere seven clock:rmJ-:ers, 
t 1.:ree cc.rric.ge-1"\:::.kers, t•.-m r"".kers, tPo grocers, a.s "''ell as repre
se~tatives of shipping, merchr>ndising, shoe manufacture and siBilar 
typl~s of rusiness. Of pc.rticular interest is the fnct that Oliver 
F. WinchesterJ then engage~ in the manufacture of shirts in New 
H<'.ven, subscribed to 80 sh."".res of stocks. 6 

It is doubtful \-!hether Oliver F. Winchester had any intention 
of he coMing r:~_n active gun and 2P.'Irnuni tion mconufacturer at the time }"'!:2 

purch:'lsed his eighty shares of Volcn.nic stock in 1855. .T'.s a partner 
in "'- flourishing Dusiness he "ras '~rell knm\m at the time as a cG.pi -
t? li~t and this invE'; ~t-.J"'\ent \-T?.s c.pparently only one of sevr:r<'1.1 t.h?.t 
gavt=: proroise of financial success. The fact that he su.hsPquently 
lent consideri:\rl0 money to the concern and took over as president, 
sugs-est::; t~1Cl.t hP seen becane very much intere::;tecJ in firearms. Even 
hefore he hc.c completen arrc>_nqern.ents to a.cauire the assets of the 
quickly c.efUP.Ct Vnlc~nic cnncern 1 he ha(l_ 0rq<mized a ne\-1! corporc=ttion, 
trw N!"'~7 Frven 7' rros Conoany of Ne\"J Hc:ven to c o.rry on oroduction under . - ... 
his oenerc:l m~n~gcJTlent. 

':'he N8u H~vcn 7'rm.s r.r.rrtp;m.y cfficinlly began on !'1-'"'.Y 1, 1857, 
with the nurchase fro~ Pinchester of the assets he h~d acquired 
from the trustees of Volccmic. It is a. tribute to Hinchester 1 s 
re'(.lut~tion 0s u. business m~n "lnd his pm,rers of persuasion th?t Pleven 
in,_-1~ viducls joinecl. hirr: in investing in the nel..r compcny .. sever. cf 
ph_, ,.,., hn.d been shc>.rehold2rs in the Volc"'tnic Repeating ~"\rms Ccrrp; ,:1y, 
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~,,1hich turned out a failure. r:7inchester himself l:Jas the largest 
single stockholder, holdi:!'lg 300 she.res, and he becc.Jlle president and 
treasurer ancl active head of the organization. 

The~ 1'1eN Ha.ven 1\rrns Company did very '1:7Gll but vrn.s not imiliune 
to the su~den slackenina of business that followed the end of the 
Civil Pc_r. Partial sales figures indica tee. thn.t only 4 70 guns '"ere 
sold. durin0 the last quarter of 1865 and the first half of 1866. 
nurinq the sC\me perioci only 6 72, 00() cartriclges lPerc ma.rketed. r.,. 
continuC~.tion of these conditions could have heen e:r:thr>.rrco.ssing to the 
co:r:tpanyp for the balance shePts indicates that a considerable portion 
of t!1e ass0ts ,·_.ra_s r:mde up of inventory and the cr.sh position \'lC.S 

lo~:.r. 

Hinche stP.r, ho~·Jever, Pas not discouraged hy the outlooY: for 
the futurA. Over t~e preceding nine years he had learned a great 
deal .?.~")out g.u:ns and am:rnuni tion and their manufacture. E2.rly in 
1865 he :r.egan laying plans for expand.ing opern.tions by applying to 
the Connecticut Legislature for a. Y\G\>7 corporate charter. In July 
of that yea.r the Sta.te l'.ssenhly granted <'. charter to the F0nry 
:r.cpe:ating Jlrms Co!Tlpany, \1ith permission to corry on husiness either 
in J"e\•' Hav0n or Bricgeport. No co.tter:rpt \•7oS ma.de during 1865 to 
re-· for~. the org.:mizr.tion uncer the ne'l.,r charter, but in 1366 Hinchester 
sold his share of the shirt business to his partner, John l1. Davis, 
l-lhich freed him to C!.evote full attention to firer.rns production. 
Ee also moved to identify the organizntion 'l.,ri th his mm name, J:::.y 
getting the Legislc,turc in l86f1 to chcmge the title of the nm,r 
corporation to the \·?inchcster Repeating- Arr>1.s Compvny. 

£~eanHhile r·rincl·H?ster 1 s grm~ing stature in the coror.mni ty wets 
reflectec in the fact that he served as Lieutenant Governor of 
Connecticut for the term. 1866-1867. Thereafter he 'l.,ras corrunonly 
?,dC.ressecl. <'.S "Governor W'inchester" by his friends and business 
2.ssociatRs. 

In 18~6 there occure0 more changes besides just the title of 
r,.~inchester' s Plant. 1ihnchester made a shift that begc.n late in 
1866r even prior to the formal organization of the Winchester concern, 
into a builcing in Bridgeport ·Nhich \vas leased fro:IT'. "ljl!heel.cr and .;."· .. : .., 
~·Jilson, and the last of the eouipiT'.ent was transferred in t-~u.rch 1867. · 

FTi thin t'ttm yec>.rs opGro.tions had been ezpa.nded considerably 
beyond the size of the !1c'l.•7 Haven P~rms Compc,ny plant. In 186~, the 
size of the lr..bor force in Pridgeport was 260, some bm r.nd a half 
tir:les the peak of 101 re;:o.ched 0y the older company in September 1854. 
The annual output of guns Fas estimated at 12;000, valued at $240,000, 
and the production of co..rnrnunition as 4. 5 millinn ccrtridges p 'l.'rorth 
$-10,000. l'-ctuc.lly net sales for 1869 cc_me to the siz0.bl8 figure of 
over $323,1100 • 

. ~ ·:easured hy the nurnbcr of employees devoted to gun and ammuni
tion manufacture, the T~'inchester Pepeco.ting Arms Co:rnp:my Wc?.s by 1869, 
among the leader~ ::.n the firea.rrns industry. .Z\.ctuo.lly the company 

... ~ . 
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'1:72S prohcJ::ly in first place in the repeating-fifle field because 
r.olts 1 \Jas largely manufa.cturing revolvers and neither Remington nor 
Sharps wes producing repeating rifles. Even though production of 
cmr.mni tion NelS chiefly conf:Lned to supplying cartridges for its ovm 
gunsp the Col!lpany ranked ahout third in a field of eight, bein9 
nnrrm•'lV renoved froTI second place by one other plc.nt (probably c. D. 
Leete, of Springfield, .r~assachusetts) . The neHly formeC. Union 
I1etallic CC'rtridge CoMpany of Bridgeport 1 Connecticut '\vas by far the 
lc.rgest producer of r~_rnmunition. 

In 1870 the 'Finchester management began to consider the c-.d-· 
visability of moving the plant from Bridgeport h~ck to New H~ven 
into a net,,r building to he constructec. For some three ye-c,rs 
I!lcnufc-.cturing h.?.d :been co.rried on in Bridgeport, uhile the business 
office and a wo.rehouse had }"'een in lJe\'J Haven. The attractions of 
2. nel·' structure located in He'·' Hc.ven esoeci2lly designed. for gun and 
0.rn.muni tion productior. and in an arec.. '~~'Th~n~ facilities could he 
rec.dily expanded . ,.~ere strong" T furth0r consideration V!2S that 
lf'incr·.r:ster ~E>rsonally mmed land in !Tmv- Haven ·uhich ···could be used 
for the site of n new huilding. 

Th12 neH r..rmory, 2 t~·ro-story brick huilding Hi th ?. basement, 
~Jc.s constructed c.t the corner of Hunson Street nnd Canal Street 
(111ter changed to l'Tinchester Avenue) and became the nuc leus of the 
J.~ ... r~e exp;mse of lmilclings that was subsequently bui lt for t he 
comp2ny. :Roady for occupo.ncy early in 1871, the equipment and .. c.chin
c:ry 't:1ere rn.oveC.. from Bridgeport in ."\pril of t...he same yec.r. 8 

Th~ stage "·ms nOl•7 set for Pinchester and the other large 
ConnGcticut ams factories to employ scores and later hundreds of 
~i:orkers" Such plcnts called for c:m investment of capitC~.l on c. 
subst2.nti2.l sca.le and for the services of mc.nagers ~~rho could combine 
T-.he talents of the skill8d Mechanic t·lith the ability to supervise 
·che operi"tions of lara,e groups of '•rorkers" The firearr:1.s industry 
faced the problem of marketing an enlarged output that would no longer 
(except in the case of government contracts) be sold on individual 
order. 

The ret_.,.rcrds prof'lised to he su'Dst2.ntial. The J'.merican ·Nest 
still h~d areas unexploited. Settlement hac pushed to the frin~es 
of the prairie country and gold discoveries in C~lifornia had 
2ttractec thousands to the P~cific Coast" But the vast area in 
hetPecn, ,,,ri th its Incia!1s a.nd abundc.nt animal life, including the 
great huffalo herds, Fas still to b e uon. f\s thPy had before, the 
pistol c.nd the rifle HEre to play an irnport.:mt role in conquest of 
this P:lrt of the l'merican Continent. Other oc.rts of the "t·•orlcl, such 
.:=-s South Amcricc. c.nc. l'·ustrc:dia. 1 presented similar opporturd ties. 
Furope' s n?tionc,l riva.lries offered a lucrative, if some,,rhat 
erratic, outlet for milite1ry supplies, as did revolutions anC'. a::.--:ned 
exped:L·::.ions in Latin .:Z\merica 2.nd the Orient. To the incH vicuals 
or companies in ee.rly Connecticut tha.t could develop a superior type 
of firearm <1nd m.".ss-produce it, there m-·Tc.ited c. largG and exp:'..ncing 
market and the promise of attractive fin~ncial returns. 
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